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ABSTRA,CT: The present work deals with the preparation and study of modified polymer 
compounds with the addition of nanoadditives on the base of natural zeolites. Zeolites form a group of 
aluminosilicate nanoporous materials, which can be used in the role of fillers in the polymer materials. 
Prepared modified polymer compounds were characterized by methods of thertnal Ubalysis and their 
vulcanization performance and physical-mechanical properties of vulcanizates were measured. 
Obtained values were compared to the values of commercially used polymer materials with the 
origina:l composition [1,21.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Natural zeolites form a group of hydrated aluminosilicates with the porous structure. The best 
· known type of zeolite is called dinoptilolite. Its structure is based on three dimensional framework
composed of tetrahedral SiO4 and AlO4 units, which are connected by shared oxygen_ atoms. The
special structure of zeolite has lots of practical ·applications as an ion-exchange, adsorbent, material
for reversible hydration and dehydration, and also as a nanofiller in the polymer materials [3].
The application of inorganic materials in organic polymers is one of the usual ways to improve
physical-mechanical properties of polymer. Composite materials generally display better properties
than pure and homogenebus materials. Changes are possible to be observed at very low concentration
of inorganic component in the polymers [4].
Present paper deals with the preparation of modified rubber compounds in the presence of
nanoadditive on the base of clinoptilolite and gives the information on their rheology, vulcanization
performance and physical-mechanical properties.
2. EXPERIMENT
r 
1.1 Preparation of modified rubber compounds samples 
The nanofiller of natural zeolite used in the expcriments was obtained from region of Majerovce 
SR. It was ground and fraction of O - 0.2 mm was selected. 
Tbe rubber compounds were prepared by mixing in laboratory mixer Plastograf-Brabender in two 
:stq)s (STN 62 1425} {5]. Individua! amounts of mixed components and used conditions are given in 
Tahle 1. Sample Zo-1 - .modified rubber compound with the substitution of all amount of filler 
dinoptilolite. Sample Zo-1 /2 - modifi.ed rubber compound with the suhstitution of 1/2 amount of filler 
clinoptilolite. 
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